Pre-treatment of L cells with 750 units/ml of mouse interferon depressed the yield of interferon when the cells were treated with Newcastle disease virus (NDV). The refractory state persisted for more than 5 days. Nucleated fragments (karyoplasts) obtained by cytochalasin B-induced enucleation were made from such interferon pre-treated ceils; cells reconstituted from these karyoplasts produced less interferon in response to NDV than did ceils reconstituted from karyoplasts derived from untreated cells. The source of the enucleated cytoplasm (cytoplasts) used in the cellular reconstitutions did not affect the yields of interferon.
Mammalian cells treated with a virus (e.g. Newcastle disease virus) or double-stranded RNA [e.g. poly(rI), poly(rC)] produce and secrete interferons, glycoproteins which interact with cells of the same or closely related species and produce in them an antiviral state (Lampson et al. I967; Field et al. I967; Vilcek & Kohase, I977) . Production of interferon is dependent on cellular RNA and protein synthesis (Heller, 1963; Wagner, I964; Ho & Breinig, ~965; Youngner et al. 1965 ; Johnston & Burke, I973) . Recently, reconstituted cells capable of interferon synthesis have been produced by means of cellular enucleation and reconstruction techniques (Burke & Veomett, I977) . Such studies have confirmed previous conclusions by showing that the production of interferon is initially dependent upon the presence of a nucleus and that enucleated cells (cytoplasts) continue the synthesis of interferon if the cells were producing it prior to enucleation.
Cells which have been treated with high concentrations of interferon produce relatively small amounts of interferon upon subsequent stimulation with an interferon inducer (Lockart, I963; Stewart et al. ~970. This property of interferon pre-treatment has been called 'blocking' (Colby, I977). The degree and duration of the inhibition of interferon synthesis is dependent upon the concentration of interferon used in the pre-treatment and the conditions of cell growth (Paucker & Boxaca, 1967) . Although the factor(s) which causes the blocking reaction appears to co-purify with interferon (Golgher & Paucker, I973) , the two activities -blocking and ability to induce the antiviral state -may be separable entities (e.g. Stringfellow, t976, ~977)-Little has been reported concerning the mechanism(s) which inhibit interferon synthesis in 'blocked' cells. For example, the antiviral state could be the factor responsible, with the inhibition of interferon synthesis resulting from the inability of the inducing virus to make the intracellular 'inducer' of interferon (Bausek & Merigan, I97o) . Alternatively, there may be a block in the transcription of the interferon genes or translation of the interferon message or in some other step involved in interferon production.
We have investigated the refractory state for interferon synthesis in cells 'blocked' by interferon pre-treatment, using cells reconstituted from nucleated fragments (karyoplasts) and enucleated fragments (cytoplasts) derived from interferon-treated or untreated cells (note that we have not been concerned with the refractory state produced by prior stimulation of interferon synthesis as described by, e.g. Ho & Armstrong, t975).
OO22-I317/80/0000-378I $02.00 ~) 1980 SGM L 929 cells were used throughout these experiments. The cells were grown in 75 cm2 tissue culture flasks in minimal essential medium with Earle's salts (MEM); (Flow Labs, Rockville, Md., U.S.A.) supplemented with IO ~ foetal bovine serum and 50 #g/ml gentamicin (complete medium). Newcastle disease virus (La Sota strain) and Sendai virus were grown in embryonated hens' eggs. The titre, in haemagglutinating units (HAU), was determined with chick red blood ceils. NDV, used in inductions, was inactivated for 40 s, and Sendal virus, employed for cell fusion, was inactivated for Io min by exposure to u.v. light from a General Electric G3o T8 germicidal lamp at a distance of t8 inches. Semliki Forest virus (SFV) was grown on cultures of chick fibroblasts.
Stocks of interferon were prepared by induction of L cells with u.v.-treated NDV in serum-free MEM. Supernatant fluids were collected from cultures 24 h after induction and processed as described by Burke & Veomett (I977) . Media from experimental cultures which were to be assayed for interferon were processed in a similar manner except that the media were dialysed against pH 2 buffer containing glycerol (2o o~ by vol.) to protect any small amounts of interferon present (Iwakura et al. I978) . Interferon was assayed in L cell cultures challenged with SFV as described by Burke & Veomett (I977) in a micro-modification of a virus RNA reduction assay (Atkins et al. I974) . The N.I.H. mouse reference interferon SGooz-9o4-5II (which has an assigned potency of 6485 units) had a titre of 6617_+3o26 (standard error) in five independent titrations with a range from 63oo to ~ z 500 units.
Cytoplasts were produced by the method described by Prescott et al. (1972) . Briefly, cells were plated on discs cut from the bottoms of plastic cell culture dishes. Cells growing on discs were placed in complete medium containing Io/zg/ml cytochalasin B and immediately centrifuged (cell side down) at 970 g for 2o min to enucleate cells. Following enucleation, the discs were placed in complete medium and incubated at 37 °C for 30 to 4o min to allow cytoplasts to recover their normal morphology.
Karyoplasts were produced by Method A described by Veomett et al. 0976) and prepared for reconstitution as described by Burke & Veomett (I977) . Briefly, the nucleated fragments were obtained from L cell monolayers, treated with cytochalasin B (IO #g/ml) and centrifuged (cell side down). The karyoplast pellets were washed twice (the second time in serumfree medium) and resuspended in a small volume of serum-free medium. They were chilled at 4 °C before use in reconstruction experiments.
Cytoplasts and karyoplasts from refractory, blocked cells were prepared similarly, but a 4 h before enucleation the cells were treated with 75o units of interferon per ml in complete medium.
For reconstruction of cells, cytoplasts were chilled at 4 °C in serum-free medium; the medium was then removed and o-I ml of serum-free medium containing 4o HAU of u.v.-inactivated Sendai virus was added at 4 °C for io min. The discs were then washed twice in serum-free medium and the karyoplast suspension in o'o5 ml (the karyoplast to cytoplast ratio was approx. Io: r) was added for IO min at 4 °C; 2 ml of the growth medium at 45 °C were then added and the discs were incubated at 37 °C for 45 min, washed to remove unattached karyoplasts and induced with NDV (250 HAU) in z ml of complete medium. Mock reconstructions were prepared similarly but serum-free medium was added in lieu of Sendai virus. Whole cells (both treated and untreated with Sendai virus) and untreated cytoplasts were induced similarly with NDV. Our Sendai virus did not induce detectable levels of interferon in our L cells but did seem to inhibit subsequent induction to a degree (see Table I ). Following induction, cell numbers were estimated using a microscope and a grid micrometer. The cultures were then incubated for 24 h, supernatant fluids collected, dialysed and assayed for interferon.
We determined experimentally the concentration of mouse interferon required to block interferon synthesis in our L cells upon subsequent infection with NDV. We pre-treated the 
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* Untreated and N = cells not treated with interferon; Blocked and B = L ceils treated with 75o units of mouse interferon/ml, 2 rnl, 24 h; k = karyoplasts; cy = cytoplasts.
cells for 24 h with concentrations of interferon ranging from o to 3o00 units/ml. Following pre-treatment with interferon, cultures were washed twice with complete medium and infected with NDV (400 HAU) in complete medium. The supernatant fluids were collected 24 h later, processed and assayed for interferon. At concentrations of 5o units/ml (the lowest concentration tested) or greater of mouse interferon, synthesis was inhibited after infection with NDV, and cells pre-treated with 75o units/ml of interferon produced I to 5 % of the ' normal' amount of interferon: in the reconstruction experiments we used this concentration of interferon to produce the blocked state. We also determined the duration of the blocked state by pre-treating the cells with interferon and subsequently inducing interferon synthesis with NDV after I, 2 or 3 days etc. The cells produced less than 5 % of the amount produced by control cells for at least 5 days after pre-treatment (data not shown).
We investigated the ability of cells reconstituted from karyoplasts and cytoplasts of normal and refractory cells to support the synthesis of interferon in an attempt to localize the factors responsible for the refractory state. Four types of reconstructed cells were examined, derived from the fusion of the following cellular fragments: (I) 'normal' cytoplasts × ' normal' karyoplasts; (2)' blocked' cytoplasts ×' blocked' karyoplasts; (3)' blocked' cytoplasts ×' normal' karyoplasts; (4)' normal' cytoplasts ×' blocked' karyoplasts. The first type of cellular reconstruction is a repeat of the type done by Burke & Veomett (1977) and was included in all experiments to ensure that the reconstitution and interferon induction techniques were working.
The results of two separate typical experiments -one in which ' blocked' cytoplasts were fused to' normal' karyoplasts and one in which' normal' cytoplasts were fused to ' blocked' karyoplasts (i.e. complementary experiments) are shown in Table t (A and B) . We routinely obtained 8 to t5 % cellular reconstruction with our techniques. The reconstruction obtained in these two particular experiments can be seen by comparing rows 7 and 8, 9 and io in Table I (A) and rows 4 and 5, 6 and 7 in Table l (B). The last column in the table presents * Blocked or B = L cells pre-treated with 750 units of mouse interferon/ml, z4 h; untreated or N = L cells not treated with interferon; k = karyoplasts; cy = cytoplasts. All cells were treated with Sendal virus and induced with NDV.
the amount of interferon produced per nucleus. Since the number of reconstituted cells varied from experiment to experiment, we expressed the data as the units of interferon produced per nucleus in order to compare results from several experiments. Cells reconstituted from 'blocked' cytoplasts and "blocked' karyoplasts produced no detectable interferon. 'Mock' fusion mixtures and enucleated cells produced amounts of interferon (on a per cell basis) very similar to that of the whole cells from which the cytoplasts were derived.
A summary of the results of reconstitutions and whole cell controls is presented in Table z and shows that cells reconstituted from karyoplasts of untreated L cells (columns 3 and 4) produced approximately the same amount of interferon/nucleus as untreated L cells (column I). In contrast, ceils reconstituted with karyoplasts of refractory cells (column 5) produced approximately the same amount of interferon/nucleus as refractory cells. We interpret these results to indicate that the factor(s) responsible for the 'blocked' state are localized in the karyoplast fraction of the cell.
Cells reconstituted from cytoplasts of interferon-treated cells and karyoplasts of untreated cells were capable of synthesizing 'normal' levels of interferon after infection with NDV (Table 1 A, row 9 ; Table a, column 4). Cells pre-treated with interferon are in the antiviral state and cytoplasts derived from them maintain the antiviral state (Radke et al. I974) . Moreover, this antiviral state is dominant when such cytoplasts are fused to whole cells, so that the antiviral state is not destroyed by Sendal-mediated fusion (G. Veomett & M. Veomett, unpublished data) . From these observations and the results presented here, it appears that the cytoplasmic antiviral state does not interfere with the cytoplasmic cellular functions and the virus functions required for the induction of interferon synthesis. Our observations indicate that if the antiviral state mediated by interferon is responsible for the refractory state to NDV induction (Bausek & Merigan, I97O) , then that antiviral state is localized in the nuclear and/or perinuclear region of the cell. Moreover, the 'normal' production of interferon in ceils reconstituted from normal karyoplasts and blocked cytoplasts argues against a stable cytoplasmic inhibitor of interferon synthesis being widely distributed in the cytoplasm of blocked cells. It has been postulated that there is a ' labile repressor' which' shuts off' interferon synthesis (Tan et al. T 97o; Vilcek & Ng, t 971 ; Kohase & Vilcek, ~977; Havell, x977) . Although it is possible to explain our results in terms of such a labile repressor model, we do not find the arguments convincing. Further experiments are required to elucidate what mechanism(s) are responsible for the refractory state produced under ' blocking' conditions. In summary, the fact that the refractory state was maintained in cells produced by the fusion of karyoplasts from refractory cells and cytoplasts from untreated cells localizes the factor(s) responsible for the refractory state to the karyoplast fraction of the cell, namely,
